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TORONTO WHOLESALE MÀRKETS- 
WBEKLY REVIEW. Tatmcon i. IS to 80c.; 

natr, I» .; ,.cmon Brel, I 
to 82c.; Citron do.; M to

Rjcb—Seems eaaMu It
rlvod, and sold k^Ti.O 
bags on the spot at $4.1

Fish—Remain nominally unchanged, 
a tew boxes of scaled herrings have be, 
at 28c. Quotations stand as follows, th< 
prices being for retailers" lets Herrins 
dor. bbls., 87.60; Shore, 16 to 90.25 ; 8pi 
Round, 85; half bbls., $3; Salmon, sal 
none; Codfish, new, per 111 lbe., $5; 
per In., 0 to Hie.; Trout, none ; Whiteft 
Mackerel, bbls., none ; half bbls» none ; I 
i’s. 91 to 101c.; do., 1’s, 18a

Tobacco—No movement ih job-lots 
but prices steady and holders firm. Q 
are as follows Blacks, in’s in boxes, 
t's, ffs add 8"s, in catties, 38 to 42a; brigl 
tif 65cto44o-: 8olaoea’ 381048c.; extrab

Liquors—Quiet, at unchanged pi 
Quotations are as follows Pure J 
16 o. p„ $2.30 to $2.50 ; Demerara, I 
gin—green cases, $4.25 to $4.60 ; rod 
wines—port, $1.25; line, $2 to $
$1.25 ; fine, $3 to $4.50 ; champagne, 
to $26.50 ; brandy, in wood. Hennei
and Martell’e, $175 to $1.25 ; second-___ ,
$3 to $3.50, according to age ; inferior bi 
to $2.80 : in case, Bazerac, $8 to «8. 
Otaid's, $8 to $8.50 ; Central Society, $8 
do., Henneseyt, $11.50 to $12.50 ; do., Ms 
$10.75 to $11.25 ; do., Jules Robins, <9* to 
do.. Vine-growers Co., $9 to $9.50; do., 
BeUerie, $7.50 to $8. Whiskey—the follow! 
Messrs. Gooderhnm 8t Worts’ prices, on

They have been severelyGrand Trunk U
of live cattle inIntS have been 

nil as follews : 
Gaeannque to 
vrnWn l. »5e.; 
t. Lambert to 
rtnn, 40c.: Dor- 
villa to Coati- 
46c.; Douce it's 
Quebec, 42c.; 

, —; St. Henri to 
Jean. Pt Joli u» Ri
te.; Carolina to Monc- 
triee to Amherst, and 

inclusive (exclusive 
lappan to N. Glasgow, 
inclusive, TOo.; Plctou, 
1, Halifax, 80c.; St 
t Junction and Fred- 
, «Oc.; Carlton, N.B.,

Through Rates to England—Rates to Liv
erpool, via the Dominion and Beaver lines, are 
as follows Floor, 90a per barrel ; beef, in bar
rels. 48c per 100 lbe.; pork, In bids., boxed meats, 
tallow and lard, 48c per 100 lbe : butter and 
cheese, 63c. per 100 lbe.; oil cake, 44o per 100 lbe.; 
flour and oatmeal, in bags, 30tc. per 100 lbe.; ap
ples per barrel, prepaid, $1.06 for lots not under 
130 barrels. ----- «-----

PROVISIONS.
Trade.—A fair trade has been malntalneddur- 

log the week.
Butter.—Harvest operations have In a mea

sure checked receipts both here and In the 
country, but an acbve demand has been heard ; 
all offering, and a good deal more, too, could 
have found a sale at firm prices. Selections have 
sold at 15c.,and the same price would have been 
paid to-day ; unbroken lots are worth 13 to 14c., 
but scarcely anything has been done in them. 
Culls are easier at to to lie., with sales small. 
Street receipts have been small, but increasing 
.the last day or two ; pound rolls closing at 18 to 
21c., and tube and crocks at 17 to 18c.

Toronto to the
of 300 to 100 bags ar-, PRODUCE.

Since uur last report there has been a percep
tible foil in Liverpool quotations, with the pros
pect of a further decline within the next tew 
days. -Flour, on the 11th. was quoted at 12s. ; on 
Tuesday it was 11s. Cd. Spring wheat within the 
same time fen 2d., red wheat Td» white wheat 
Id., club 3d» corn Id., and eheeee fo. On the 
other hand pork, bacon, and lard advanced, the 
former going upSs., bacon 2s. 6<L, and lard Is.9d. 
Under the heading of “ The Foreign Market,” 
the Chicago Inter-Ocean speaks as follows :—

“ The continued prosperity of the country for 
the coming year depends very much upon its 
success in finding u market for its surplus of 
wheat But if the reasoning of the London Tele- 
graph Is to be accepted without reserve, there is 
no question as to the ability of Americans and 
Canadians to sell their wheat in England at lees 
tb«.«i the minimum cost of producing wheat 
there. The Telegraph observes that the price at 
which wheat is now selling, 43s. 64. per quarter, 
or $L3t per bushel, is ‘just a little lower than 
the minimum cost of producing wheat in 
v-jiglaml,’ and that American wheat is pro
duced at ‘ an average cost all over the United 
States ’ of 20s. per quarter, or 821 cents per 
bushel, allowing Me. per quarter * tor cost of 
tramit to Uterpool—a very liberal allowance 
—we see," Bays the Telegraph, ' what mar
gin! of profit Americans must bare. It is 13s. 6d. 
per quarter,' or about 42c. per bushel. We must 
confess that we do not know what "the average 
east of tproducing wheat all over the United 
States' sad Canada may possibly be. and do not 
believe that anybody else knows. Wheat is not 
sold for export from the Eastern or Southern 
States, nor to any great extent east of mincis, 
and the cost of transportation from the farms in 
the for Western States to Liverpool is usually 
more than 10b. per quarter, or 31c. per bushel. 
The rate at this time is 121c. by lake and canal 
from Chicago to ttys city, and 19c. hence 
to Liverpool, besidee elevator chargee here 
and at Buffalo. But there must still 
be added the cost of transportation from 
the farms to Chicago, and the elevator 
and other chargee there. Rates are high just 
now, and 31 cents will rarely cover all the cost of 
transportation to Liverpool from the forms 
whence comae nearly all the American and Can- 
dian surplus for export The average cost of 
moving the wheat that is actually exported, 
from thefarms on which it is grown to Chicago 
or some other Western port of shipment is pro
bably as much as 15 cents per bushel ; and it is 
for this reason that direct shipments of grain 
eastward by rail from the nearest railway station 
to the farms have increased so much more rapid
ly than the shipments from the principal West
ern markets.”

The American grain markets remain nomin
ally unchanged. Occasionally there 1» a slight 
flutter upwards, but a day's transactions bring 
the-flgures hack to their old placée. Considering 
that new grain will soon be moving, the prices 
remain high. Receipts at wheat at Milwaukee, 
accord ng to reports, are very small, and with 
moderate shipments. Old No. 2 is In fair de
mand st that place, the prices ranging from 891 
to (file.

In the home market business is light, with few 
transactions. Speculators in grain feeling as
stoed that figures must 00me down, and they 
are, therefore, holding off. Another, and a prin
cipal cause for the inactivity displayed, is that 
the stocks in store are merely nothing. On the 
16th the total stocks were Flour, 225 bbls.; fall 
wheat, 4JI70 bush.; spring wheat 8,767 bush.; 
oats, 9.200 bush.; barley, 1,451 bush.; peas, 171 
bosh.; rye, 50 bush. On the'same date last year 
they were :—Flour, 900 bbls.; fall wheat 12JM7 
bush.; spring wheat 58,271 bush.; oats, 2,400 
bush.; barley, 36469 bush. The sale of car-lots 
of No. 2 spring was effected at $1.22, and car-lots 
at No. 1 old at $1-10. On Tuesday, five cars No.- 
2tailor September delivery were JBt ud V 
Can Board at $L06, for which*! «is w*c made. 
Thescller afterwards purchAsed-tiiOtaafle qdal* 
t.ty, and on the same terms, at" $Vf.b.dPAt the 
dose of last week a’ lot of 400 barrels of 
superior |was closed at $5," which appears to 
be the ruling figure for the aame grade to-day. 
Extra quotes at $4A5, and superior extra, $5.20 to 
$5.25. The first sample of new tall wheat flour 
was shown on ’Change daring the week, and one 
ear-load wasSpId at $5. As the new floor com- 
mencee to/strive in any quantity, the above 
quotations-Will take another drop. Several ears 
of old oats were taken up at prices ranging from 
3$ to 37c. Rye Is quoted at from 80 to 65c. but 
none is offering. Barley, No. L If offered, would 
sell at 60c.

On the street new grain is commencing to 
make Its appearance, But as yet not In large 
quantities. During the week the price of new 
foil ranged from $1 to $1.05. Barley sold at 57 to 
•e., peas 56 to 57c., rye 80c., oats (old) 40c., (new) 
37c. Trade in wool appears to be firmer, holders 
being unwilling to sell for lew than 28c. One 
large dealer offered as high as 20c. for a choice 
lotqff about 15,000 Hw., which was refused, but it
afterwards sold to another dealer at s slight ad
vance. SmaU lots, however, go at 28c. Hay sold 
rom $7 up to $10.50 for new, and good old 
brought $11. Straw commands from $6 to $7, ac
cording to quality, and rye straw is sold at $5.'

baaed upon theUntruthfuland lots of 50 and 26Prescott, 20c.JCdware 
Summcrtown to Mon 
St.John’s, 32c.; SL Ml 
ham to LennoxviUe, 
cook, 45c.; Danville to 
Landing, 36c.; Point 
IslandPond to Pori 
LTalet, inclusive, 870.; 
viere du Loup, Indue! 
ton. Inclusive, 60a; Hi 
Shediac to. Cook's B 
Salisbury Junction), 81 
and Johnson’s to Bedf 
Truro, Windsor Jar 
John, N.B., 56c.; MoA 
ericton Junction, Hal
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ONEY TO LOANlaws to 1V1. farm or<

26 Chnrcb street. Toronto.
A IWPTURED OR DEFOUMFq
A will find man of practice, facility and »,

lustrated circular. 38 Adelaide street 'wmT 
Toronto. “■»
CA gold, ÇHROMO, MARBLE, "sxow" vV FLAKE, Wreath, Scroll, Motto, &c. Cards 
with name on all, 10c. Agent's complete omet’ 
80c; samples, 10c. Heavy gold-plated ring for clnh of 10 names. GLOBE 6ARt> CO., NbriS? 
Conn. 422-26 *

ONEY TO LOAN—SEVEN PER CKVrb 
no commission ; borrowers will save , r. 

pense by applying direct, A. SAMPSON, 
Ucitor, corner of Scott and Front streets t„ 
rente. 42>irLET OR SELL—NORTH AMERIi v

Hotel, Fergus, splendid three story stone 
buuding, containing 48 rooms, unlimited stabl er 
excellent business, leading house in town, referl 
ence to any commercial travellers, possession 
riven 1st November. MRS. KÈLLahail 
Fergus._____________________________ 4gg ;

Chicago,

thereby
chasers on our
point We think

involved
Hteour

HAS ACTED THEand odndil )f livestock 
market waafrom this

such being
emd most

GOOD PHYSICIANsatisfy all diffbrAces of opinion on the produc
tion of cattle disease, we recommend that the 
Union Stock Yards provide special pens, In a 
separate stock yards division, for the accommo
dation of all Texes aettie that arrive here from 
whatever quarter ; that all such cattle be In curing Cholera 

and all Summer Complaints,
Cramps and all pains in the Stomach, 

judden Colds ; also for Scalds, Bums, , 
Bruises, Sprains, Chilblains, Boils, Rheumatic 

Affections, Neuralgia, Toothache, Pains 
in the Joints or Limbs, Stings of 

Insects, &C., &c., &c.

; llmsu au du. vu
tram native stock.

Moore Conger.auc uuainuau,’ jut. jmuvrv vuuger,
authorized to see that Governor Cullom be 
vided with a copy of the above.

garjtt» iov Ste.lt.
Advertisement* of inserted in

additional20 words
word. advertisements 

emin The Mail.
'artieswhiskey, 32 SEED WHEAT.will please state taw them in The Medo., 6 years old,years

do., 7 years old. PROPERTIES—TH KAND O’in the local sent to any ad- 
FENTON, Ham- My Illustrated Seed Wheat Circular ü now 

printed, and will be moiled free to ell intending 
purchasers.

Address, WM. RENNIE,
*** Seed Merchant,

<28 3__________________________ Toronto.

BY TELEGRAPH. WM. J.

FARMS IN NORFOLK AND BRANT 
sole : very little required down, and ten 
ren for the balance U required. Send for 
srs to Lock Box 285, Simcoft Ont 434-6 

ACRES IN 8ALTFLEET—ICO cri.TI- 
VATED; soil, clay loom; good springe 

aim wells; splendid bmldings and oecüara. 
ADAMSON ft LAMB, Hamilton.______________
"171 OR SALE—60 ACRES-11 MILES FROM
'JE Toronto, upon wMoh is a stone house, hams, 
stables and root-house; large orchard, flower 
and kitchen gardens ; the Highland Creek flows 
through the form. Apply to Mr. GLADSTANE, 
Searboro’ P.O._________________________ 435-5
YjlARM FOR SALE-SOUTH HALF LOT 4,

quantity. Stoeet reoeipte sufficient end prices 
easy at 12 to 13c. in lets. *

Pork—Inactive and easier, with cars offering 
at $17. and small lots selling at $18. Prices are 
firm, as there is very little stock in the market.

Bacon—Active and steady ; cars of Cumber
land have sold at 7tc-, but some ton lota have sold 
at the same figure, though 71c. Is more generally 

I Ming up to 7te.; long-clear,
i market, but It would sell at 

shoulders rather 
aed end pickled

ENGLISH MARKETS.
BEERBOHM.

Aug. IS.—London—Floating cargoes—Wheat, 
very heavy ; maize, quiet and steady ; cargoes 
on passage—wheat, neglected and no business 
doing ; maize, fair enquiry. Mark Lane—Wheat, 
rather easier ; maize, steady ; good cargoes red 
winter wheat, off the coast, was 46s. 6d., now 45s.; 
do, Californio, whs 44s. dd. to 45s., now 
44s. 6d-; do. spring, was 43s. 6d., now 43s. 
to 43s. 6d. London—Fair average red win
ter, for shipment the present or fol
lowing month was 42s. 6d. to 43s., now 
4fo.; do. tor prompt sMpment, waa 42s. 6d. to 43s., 
now 42s. ; fair average mixed American maize, 
for prompt shipment, wee 23s. 8d. to 24s.. now 24s. 
Number of cargoes on sole off the ooekt—Wheat, 
30 to 35 ; maize, less than 10. Imports Into the 
United Kingdom during the week—Wheat, 335,- 
000 to 340,000 qrs.; maize, 235,000 to 240,000 qrs.; 
flour, 120,OOOto 126,000 qrs. Liverpool—Spot whrat, 
dull ; average red winter, Id. cheeper ; maize, 
strong, and td. dearer. On passage from the 
Continent—Wheat, 600,000 qrs.; maize, 680,000 qts.

LIVERPOOL.
Aug. 18,5>m.-Fkrar, SB. 6d- to 11s. 6d.; spring 

wheat. 7s. lOd. to 9s. 2d.; red winter, 8a Dd. to 9s.

i : very little required 
for the balance if reqUyears

L"5T3VLAJSr baeb.
We beg to coll attention to 

the superior merits of the 
“ Lyman ” four-pointed steel 
barb wire fencing.

1st Cheapness. It Is cheap
er than any board or rail 
fences.

2nd. No cattle however un
ruly can pass it

3rd. It ia steel, and of two 
strands, and cannot be broken

4th. It con be put up with 
the some ease as the old plain 
wire. a
. 5th. It cannot be burned ; q 
it is proof against wind, Are, 
orflood, and prevents snow-

6th. Itisasteel thorn hedge, 
and does not furnish a rail to . 
stt on.

Defects of plain wire as a 
material for fencing

1st Liability to break, bring 
but one strand.

2nd. Cattle learn to press 
against it or crowd through 
and break it down.

3rd. Being but one strand, 
it has no power of adapting 
itself to changée of tempera
ture, and is therefore con
stantly breaking.

We have agents in all the 
principal towns. See that 
carte coil bears our trade mark, 
Sena for sample and circular 
elsewhere.

asked ; small lots 1
there is none in the______ _
8 to 84c. tor tons and undi 
easy at 6Rx for green. Cm 
bellies at 10 to lie.J - ■

Hams—An active demand for small lots has 
continued in force, but no Bales of round lots ore 
reported. Prices are unchanged ; smoked have 
been selling at 11 to 111c., and canvassed at 111 to 
12c.; packed are still held at 101c., but no sales 
reposted.

Lard—Scarce and firmer : tinnets and noils 
range from 10c. for round lots of tinnets to 11c. for 
small lots of pells ; tierces steady at.Uc.

Hooe—Very few pflhrlng; and these few 
usually selling et $6.60 to V on the street

Salt—Liverpool is now in fair supply, and 
selling well at 76c. for lot» not under 100 bags, 
and 80 toA5c. for smaller lots. Dairy un changed 
at $1.40 to $L50. Goderich ae before et 85c. by 
the car-lot

Hops—There has been no enquiry, and prices 
seem to be almost nominal.

Dried Apples—Dealers sell a few barrels at 71 
to 71o- per lb. _

CATTLE.
The local trade has been comparatively light, 

but still there is sufficient offering to meet the 
wants, as the culling from large droves for ex
port Is done here. Local cattle sell from 31 to 4c 
per lb. The export trade Is brisk ; in fact sMp- 
pers complain of Inadequate supplies. This class 
of cattle during the week averaged from 41 to 6o 
per Ik, live weight and grass-fed. A large num
ber could be sold at the export quotations, if 
offered, and even 5 to 51c could be obtained for 
select droves.

Beeves—Offerings have been considerable 
during the week, but a fairly good demand has 
prevailed for them, both for the local market and 
for Montreal, at Arm prices. There has been aSod business done in export cattle, as there 

ve been only a few stray steers to b6 had ; 
these still bring $4.75 to $6. Second-class or 
butchers’ cattle, consisting of light steers, and 

heifers and oxen, and heavy cows, have been in 
fair supply, but the demand for the eastern mar
ket» has kept up prices, and led to all being taken 
at an advance ; the usual run has been from $3.75 
to $1. Third-class have been abundant, and sell
ing at $2 Lo $2.50.

Sheep—An active demand has been main
tained, both for the local market and for ship
ment ; all offering have been wanted and taken 
at steady but unchanged prices. Really first- 
class sheep, weighing not under HO lbs., would 
he still taken for export at $4AO per cental, and 
have been worth $6. to XJteach. .Second-class, 
dressing from 55 to G6r 1 iyW S'jj bHyetauiy at

BEWARE QP COUNTERFEITS3rd concession, Oneii
fences water
dress i ville. 425-tt'

The PAIN-KILLER la recommended by Physicians, Ministers, Mission
aries, Managers of Factories, Workshops, Plantations,

Nurses In Hospitals,—In short by EVERY
BODY EVERYWHERE who 

v has ever given It
a trial. v

T7ARM FOR SALE IN AND ADJOINING ST.
Jj CatharinesTllfty sores, opposite “ Spring- 
bank,” on Welland canal. Commodious resi
dence ; all necessary outbuildings. Apply to W. 
8. BENFIELD, P. O. Box 83, SL Catharines. 4374
"171 ARM FOR SALE-BEING CO*OSED OF
f lot 16 in the 5th concession at Holland, 
County of Grey, containing 200 acres, 10 scree 
cleared, balance well wooded with hardwood. 
Address WILLIAM IRVINE, Mill Point, OnL 
TMPROVED FARMS FOR SALE—I HAVE 
1 on hand tor sale a large list of Improved 
farms in the beet counties In the Province : 
pripcs and terms to suit purchasers ; list and full The PAIN-KILLER Is prepared from the best and purest material, 

with the most approved appliances that can be Mad for money, 
and with a care that Insures the most, perfect uniformity. No 
expense Is spared to make It what It Is, superior to all would-be 
competitors, a thoroughly reliable killer of pain. Instantaneous in 
action, harmless and safe In the most unskilftil hands.

particulars 
Solicitor, T

ication to W. G. MU]Id.; corn, Icitor, Toroni 390-5 27a 2d.; pork, 66a;to. au.; purs, roa; oacon 
lard, 41a 6d-; tallow, 35a cheese, 58a 1 AH ACRES FOR SALE-LOT 7, 1st CON. 

1U V Derby, 4 miles from Owen Sound county 
town, situated on Georgian Bay ; dose to mills, 
schools and churohes; 75 acres cleared, with 
other accommodations required on a farm ; Ash
ley post office on the premises. Apply to 
GEORGE FOLLIB, Postmaster.________ 424-tf.
"LTARMS FOR SALE-A FULL DESCRIPTION 
1 of over 200 improved farms, also wild lands, 
throughout the whole of Western Ontario, sent 
to any address upon application to GEORGE B. 
HARRIS. Real Etatate Agent, London, OnL 301-53
TKJR SALE-A WATER POWER—WITH 60

MONTREAL.
, Aug. 18.—Flour- Receipts, 970 bbls ; market 
dull and easier to-day ; superior extras are of
fered freely at $5A0, and a shade below even; 
and spring extras offer at $5.50 ; 100 bbls superior 
sold at $5.30, and 100 bbls at $5.35, but the latter 
sale could not be repeated, Quotations are— 
Superior extra at $5.25 to $5.30 ; extra superfine 
at $5.20 to $5.25 ; spring extra at $5.50 to $056 ; 
strong bakers' at $5.90 to $6.40 ; superfine at $5.10 SUBSTITUTES HOPBIL acres of land at 

mile from village an 
petty small saw mill ; 
selling; will be sold 
dress A. H. DAVIES

there Is on pro-
iber used up reason for (A Medicine, net a Drink,)For particulars ad-

"\T ALU ABLE FAR!V more or lees, in 
Township, 90 acres ci 
bush, well fenced : lar 
trees ; good buildings 
from Town of Strati 
Honiara apply to SA2 
ford, OnL

FOR SALE-100 ACRES, 
,3. concession 4, Downie 
tivatod, remainder good

HOPS, BFCHU, MANDRAKE,
IIANDKLJON.

The public are cautioned against a custom which 
is growing quite common of late among a certain 
class of Medicine Dealers, and which is this : When 
asked tor a bottle of PA I R? they suddenly
discover that they are “ sold out,” “ but have another 
article just as good, if not better,” which they will 
supply at the same price. The object of this decep
tion is transparent. These substitutes are made up 
to sell on the great reputation of the PAIN-KILLER ; 
and being compounded of the vilest and cheapest 
drugs, are bought by the dealer at about half what 
he pays for the genuine PAIN-KILLER, which en
ables him therefore to realize a few cents more pro
fit per bottle upon the imitation article than he can 
on the genuine. •

VP orchard, over 300 choice 
;-well watered ; one mile 
towL Clear title. For par- 
ttUEL DUNSEITH, Stoat-

Axi> thx Purest and Best Mxdicxl Quj

THEY CURE
All Dleeaseeof the Stomach. Bowel», Bli

and Urinary Organ», Ner-1LA38 IVED FARMto 13o- per eepecùîly.264 acres, lot No. 4 on
slmre; of Dunn, county of "llboo IN COLD.sell down to $3 to $3361 rrj u te »

Lambs—Receipts hrhti Ukcrêaa$d lé 
but all offering have been wanted i 
found ready buyers at firm prices, 
dressing not under 40 lbe., have cm 
bring $3.62 to $3.75, and drove» dressini
to 37 lbe.. have_been worth $300 to $33________
class have been unchanged at from $2 to $2.50 for 
droves. •

Calves—Have shown very little change 
Inga have been sufficient, and prices stei 
before. First-class, suitable for our beet butchers, 
and dressing from 100 to 125 lba, have been steady 
at $12 to $14 ; but second-class, dressing tram 60 
to 100 lbe., have remained dull, weak, and slow 
of sale at from $350 to $6. Skimmed milk fed 
calves quote from $3 to $6.

- HIDES, sk4ns AND WOOL.
Trad*—There has been a slight falling off this 

month, but on the whole a fair trade has been 
dime.

HiDES-Green have continued in good demand 
with all offering readily taken at former prices. 
Cured sell steadily in small lots at Me, and picked 
bring Uc.

Calfskins—Green remain abundant and un
changed ; cured have been selling at 17a

Pelts—In fair supply and selling at an ad
vance, being now quoted at 75c for the beet 
green, but dry selling proportionately lower.

Lambskins—Have been In folr supply and 
have advanced ten rents, the Best green now 
bringing Si ; dry, however, remains tow.

WooL-The market bee remained quiet, with 
buyers and sellers apart Holders usually stand 
out for 30a for round tots, bat dealers refuse to 
pay over 28c» 20a was refused for 15,000 lbs. 
^Tallow—Remains quiet and unchanged at 51a 
for rendered, and 31a for rough.

Quotations stand as follows k-Na 1 inspected, 
choice, $9 to $0.50 ; No. 2 inspected, $8 to $8.50 : 
No. 3 inspected, $7 to .$7.50 ; calfskins, green, li 
to 16a; calfskins, cured, 16 to 17c.; calfskins, dry, 
none ; pelts, 50 to 75c.; wool, fleece, 271 to 28c.; 
wool, pulled, super., 32 to 33a; extra super., 36 to 
37c.; wool, pickmgs, 6 to 7a; tallow, rough, 3a;

Haldlmand, the pi 
Docker. This desfri 
In a Mock or each h 
ticulars apply to j 
Dunn ville P. O., or t 
Port Maitland P. O.

of the late George
will be sold either irtlLlepato for a i they win not ernefor full bslfeoitoras]iythhur Impure or injurionsPicked,

Aik roar dragtiit for Hop Bitten andfrom 32 them before yon sleep. Take ae Other,
HRST-CLA8S IMPROVED FARM■, Tor

I sale, consisting of 200 acres. Lot No. 13, in 
the 4th concession Township of Albion, County 
of Peel. This is one of the moet desirable farms 
in the township, arid .will be sold either in a 
block or each hundrefo separately, and will be 
open for sale until (the 1st of September. For 
full particulars apply ttt JOHN STEELE, Albion 
P. 0» WALTER TAfLOR, Toronto, or the 
underlined, at Winnipeg, Man. RICHARDB.

D.L C. is an absolute and Irresistible cure fo;
Me of opium, tobacco and 
narcotic».

Seed fob Ciboulajl
All shore sold by dragrlsta.
Hop Bitters M%. Co-fRocbeeter, K. T., A Toronto, Qat. j

Sotraxcus.
TX)R SALE—ONE OF THE BEST FARMS 
I in Huron County, bring Lot 23, 8.T. R., 
Usborne ; 150 acres ; 141 under cultivation ; 
balance hardwood, timbered ; good frame house 
and woodshed, good bank bam 50x90, ham and 
driving shed 30x50, hog pen, sheep and hen houses 
and yard ; wells, cisterns and good orchard ; 
school, church, and post office, with daily mail, 
within one mile ; convenient to Mitchell, Exeter, 
and SL Marys markets. Good gravel road in ail 
directions. Apply to GEORGE HACKNEY, 
Farquhar Poet Offloe. 426-tf
"CUlRM TO EXCHANGE-A FIRST-CLASS

TOBACCOS
oeipts, 4,500.

v. a tards, new york.
Aug. 18,11.35 am.—Cattle—Lively, at 91 to 10a; 

receipts, 2,012. Sheep—Stow, at 41 to 5a; re
ceipts, 2,322. Calvee—Lively, at 51 to 6$a; re
ceipts, 1,142.

Fear the lest TWENTY-ON  ̂yuan 
this TRADE MARK has been 
known throughout Canada ae 
the safest guide to RET■!ABU 
TOBACCOS,

BEWARE OF SUBSTITUTES,£ farm of one hundred acres nearly
cultivation, good buildings with all ord___,__
provements : it is one ofthe beet situated farms 
in Ontario, the Otonekee river and Midland R. 
R. both run on the east side of form, convenient 
to town of Peterboro' and village or Lakefleld ; 
will exchange for a small farm of not more than 
fifty acres, good soil with good buildings and 
convenient to good market ; a fruit form in 
Niagara district preferred. For full information 
address H.M» Box 849, Peterboro'P. O., OnL 

__________________ ;______________4364
T7IARM FOR RALE-200 ACRES —LOT 24,
£ oenreeston 14, Townsend, Norfolk County, 
good brick house, driving house and stable t 
frame house, two large bams, sheds and all other 
buildings requisite lor first-class form ; two 
orchards, gore write, one of 5-inch bore, .500 feet 
deep, hem which flows a strong stream of mine
ral water. Nanticoke creek runs through farm ; 
180 acres clear of stumps and stones ; some miles 
of picket and straight rail fence. One and a half 
miles from Jarvis, where are two railwaya 
Farm stock.implements and furniture will be sold 
at a valuation. Enquire of JOHN MURPHY, 
Jarvis P.O» OnL Map and further particulars 
furnished by F. J. CORWIN & CO„ 9 Toronto 
street, Toronto, OnL 4 3
T1ARM FOR SALE—THAT WELL KNOWN
X: and valuaMe farm situated on lot 23, tenth 

. concession ; being east part of tot 23, township of 
Erin, is to be sold by public auction on the 3rd of 
September, 1880. Itisan excellent farm inahlgh 
state of cultivation, containing 100 acres, of which 
80 to cleared, first-class orchard, never foiling 
spring, convenient to house and stables, good 
fences, good dwelling house, 36 x 26, good frame 
bam and sfoblea Abo five acres on south-west

under
NEW YOBK.

Aug. 18.—1p.m.—Wheat—Na 1 white, 32,000 
bush, at S1.06I for cash; $1.084 to $1.00 for August ; 
8,000 bush, at $1.08* for September ; No. 2 red at 
$1.071 to $1.071 for cash ; 8,000 bush, at $L07I for 
August. Receipt»—Flour, 19,094 bbls.; wheat, 
193,000 bush.; com, 153,000 bush.: oats, 36,000 
bush.; rye, 1,000 bush.; pork, 067 bbia; lard, 3,108 
tee.; whiskey, 285 bbls.

2 p.m.—Wheat—No. 2 red closed at 11.08 for 
cash, August, and September; $1.08} for October. 
Com—No. 2, soles at 53c for October.

iSSSSISSFiFOR CHOLERA, CHOLERA MORBUS,
As wall as all Summer Complaints of a similar nature, the Pain-Killer• 
acts with WONDERFUL RAPIDITY and NEVER FAILS when token 
at the commencement of an attack, emd often cures after every other 
remedy has failed. If you reside in a country place far from a physi
cian, the Pain-Killer can be relied upon; it never flails.

FOR SUDDEN COLDS, SORE THROAT, &c.
Thç proverb “A stitch in time eaves nine,” is never so well illustrated ae 
in the treatment of these complainte. A teaspoonful of Pain-Killer token 
at the beginning of an attack will prove a certain cure and save much 
suffering. x v

TOOTHACHE, BURNS, SCALDS, CUTS, BRUISES, &c.
The Pain-Killer will be found a willing physician, ready «id able to re
lieve your suffering without delay, and at a very insignificant cost.

GOOD FOR MAN AND BEAST.
For Colic, Cramps and Dysentery in horses, the Pain-Kilter has no equal, 
and it never has been known to toil to effect a cure in a «îTiffin 
It is used in some of the largest livery stables and horse infirmaries in 
the world. To resuscitate young lambs or other stock chilled dying 
from cold, a little Pain-Killer mixed with milk will restore them to health 
very quickly.

The Pain-Killer is for sale by Druggists, Apothecaries, GrocerWand 
Medicine Dealers throughout the world.

The Pain-Killer is put up in 2 oz. and 6 oz. bottles, retailing at 26 and 
60 cents respectively—large battles are therefore cheapest.

market was well attei but nochange In
haps, iH potatoes, wi now sdl at from
40c per bushel.

-Flour There Is more_Flour—There Is more offering than at this 
time test week. Superior sold at $5, and equal 
to that at outside stations, and extra brought 
$4.86. Superior extra is still scarce, and worth 
nominally from $5'26 to $5.25.
«jflcxUs»—F°r car'loto l®-50 Wsa Md. with none

Oatmeai—No sales are reported. Good brands 
arewreth from $4.» to $4.1&

W heat—Spring wheat Is the only grade in de
mand, md prices range about $1.23 to $1.24 for 
Ne:l; $1.# to $L21 for No. 2; and $1.15 to $L16 
for No. 3. The market is quiet and steady for 
spring, but dull and tending downward for fall 
In the street new fan brings from $L02 to $1.06. 
and rid $1.00 to $1.03.

Oatu—Values continue steady. Car lots ot old 
seU at; from36 to 37a New oats finds ready

Barlzy - None offering, except on tire street ;
but prices range from 60 to 66a

Remain purely nominal, none being 
offered in, large quantities. On the street new

Aug. 18,12.40 LNa 1 white, 971a 
941a bid for Septem- 
2 white, 92a bid for 
‘ 31c. to Buffalo, 6ja

for cash ; 96jc.LEATHER.
Trade has been fairly active for this season of 

the year, being free, however, from any specu
lative excitement. The aggregate of sales will 
amount to a fair average. No Importent altera
tion has taken place in prices except harness,
which is scarce, and slightly1"'- *--------
heavy stock. Sole leather 1 
have been in better demand
and prices are firm. 8pK]___
quiry. Buff and pebble are 
and stocks here are reduced.
Canadian calf are scarce, and 
advance can be reported this ... 
the week, have advanced 10a 
stocks held are comparatively li

Brices arc qnoted as follows 
1. all weight. 28 to 29c.; Spanish

2i to 25a; hcmloc
hemioek cnlf. li 
leather, 50 to 52a;
American oak ha 
hoary, 37 to 39a;
42c.; lclp skins, rrojiun, soa to 
English, 70 to !)0c.: 1st choice imi

cash.
to Kingston, lie. to Montreal.

MILWAUKEE.
Aug. 18., 9.35 a. m.—Wheat, 89c. for August ; 

87c. for September.
12.45 p. m.—Wheat, 804c. for August ; 87|o. for 

September.
1.10 p. m.—Wheat—Hard, nominal ; No. 1 at 

91c.: No. 2 at 89|c. for cash or August ; 87|o. for 
September* ; 874c. for October ; No. 3 at 78c.

TOLEDO.
Aug. 18,12.30-jWheat, quiet ; No. 2 red, 964 to 

968c for cash ; 96fc for August : 96$c for Septem
ber ; 97$c asked for October. Corn, firmer : high 
mired at 42 to 42ic ; No. 2 at 414c for cash, Au- 
erust ; 411 to 4 lie tor September ; 42c for October. 
Oats, Na 2 at 28io for cash ; 274c for September.

IJ» p.m.—Call—Wheat, No. Fred at 964 to 064c 
for cash ; 961 to 961c for August ; 96} to 96}c for 
September ; 67 to 97}c for October. Com, high 
mixed at tile asked, 101c bid ; No. 2, 41c asked, 
401c bid for cash ; 40}c asked, 401c bid for A'ugust; 
sales, 401c for September ; 41}c asked, 41to bid for 
October. Oats, No. 2, 28jc asked, 27fu bid for 

August ; sales, 28c

v IDOL; k A

SMOKING
TOBACCO

) ytssICO. tiAvypti IHMtlCoS,
lghtiy higher for prime 
tner of the best brands 
Band from tile country, 
ilits meet with good en- 

in better request, 
Russette and light 
prices firm, but no
---- - Oils, during

gallon, aha

dshsole-Na 
No. 2, 26 to

i■SffioSte
J*»75 toMB»

belting "leather, 30 to 34a; 
i backs, 56 to 00c.; upper, 
r, light and medium, 38 to 
L 95c. to $1.10; kip skins,
-------- L.iperial Brti.. 75 to
p, 70 to 75a; native slauti, 

29 to 31a; splits, small, 25 
to 35a; russet, 35 to 45a; 

> $1.50; cod oil, 60 to 56c.;

worth from 86 to $<L60. and several loads of!rye 
were purchased at $5. 1

Potatoes-Street receipts continue large, and 
prices range from 90a to $1 per barrel. 
k^VFLXS—Sellers ask from $1.25 to $1.75 per

Povi.trt—Offferinra small ; 50 to 55a Is offered 
for ducks ; 40 to 60c. for fowl and spring ehieif.nfl 

» FLOUR, f.O.0.
Superior Extra, per 106 lbs............... $5 00 to $5 10

4 75 4 85
none.

5 25 5 30
’ none.

4 00 4 20 
3 40 3 50

fr*"\THE IDOL Iramà
rEDOLj of Bright Tobacco 

yields a rich, fra
grant smoke, that will bo 
highly appreciated by ve
teran smokers, surpassing 
that of any other Tobacco 
to be had in Canada.

THERE m ▲ TIN STAMP A» 
REPRESENTED ABOVE OS' 
EVERY PLUG, i

prietor.
forOctol

FARM MD«LL PROPERTIES.Fancy and Strong Bakers’ CHICAGO.
Aufc, 18—Opening-Wheat, 87k. for Septem

ber. Com, 371 to S71a for September. Oats. 
236c. for September. Pork. $16.90 for September. 
Lard, $7.70 now ; $7.75 for September.

1 p.m.-Closes-Spare rib, $8.121 for AugnsL 
September or October. Pork, $16.924 ; nominal 
for August ; $16.924 for September; $16.721 to 
$16.75 for October ; $12.10 asked for year ; $12.60 
for November. Lard, $7.90 ; nominal for August- 
$7.95 asked for September ; $7.95 to $7.971 for 
October ; $7.571 for year ; $7.624 for January.

1-03 P-m.-Wheat, 87k for August ; 874a for 
September : 87k for October. Com, 384a for 
August ; 38k for September ; 38} to 30a for Octo
ber ; nominal at 38k for November. Oats, 21k 
for September; 25a for October; nomlnalat

wheat, extra.
per 196 lbs

Commas I, small lots. GROCERIES.
Trade—For this season of the year bade has 

been fairly activa especially in sugars. There 
are, however, large importations being mada 
Prices remain nominally unchanged store test 
report.

Tea—During the week there was a fair de-
" ------- ---------- T blacks. Quotations are

icing for retailers' lots 
to fob, 38 to 40a; Young

______ _jod second». 42i to ôOc.*
—, ordinary to choice extra firsts, 55 
rankays, none: Gunpowder and Im-
-— ------ - A---F--flee to extra

a, 27 to 70a; 
*,45 to 55a 
od Singapore

r»d"o»T smâil job'îot ‘qT-Jamatea sofd at 19^." 
Quotations are as follows, the outside being for 
retailers’ lots :-Goremment Java, 25 to 3lo ; 
Mww*. « to 25c i me, if to S0c ; Jamaica *)

t, no trans- 
banspired.

nbined farm and mill pro- 
acres of the best possible 
sw grist mill with two run 
* ; a new saw mill ; a hand- 
1th stone cellar; several 
A shop, and other build- 
. Never falling andabun- 
hte property to part of Lot 
. ■of Floe, half a mile from 
bn vale, and to in the midst 
qing sections ot Ontario, 
band twenty-five acres In

bao FLOUR, by car-tot, t.o.a
clay soil ;.an almost 
of stones andachoi 
some frame house 
large ban*, blacks 
lngs, all In good ord 
dant water-power.
Na 2, in the 2nd a 
the ruing village of 
of one of the beet fi

Lot 1—OnehundL ___JP._____ _.____
the newly incorporated and thriving village of 
Midjand, on Georgian Bay, all laid out, with re- 
|uter^beets, in village lets, which are In great

JSSÂSSJ^ÿLt1301 oo°-Vee^
‘“^tivaUoaA’^renew bZo horea 

This to a very choice lot.
Lot A—East half ef Lot 5, 13th con. of Sunni- 

dria^Unoleared aid covered with very valuable

ilendld hardwood 
and 30, 9th con. 
five miles from 

_______ ver.
acres wild land, in midst

Spring Wheat, extra.

PERRY DAVIS & SON & LAWRENCE,OBAirr, f.o.b.
Fall WheaL Na 1, per 60 lbe

- No. 2, “ maud for tees, eepeoiall; 
as follows, the outsido b 
Young Hyson, common 
Hyson, medium to go
Young Hyson,
to 70a; TwanL..,,,___
periala, common to good
choice, 50 to 70a H.ac__
oouchong, 40 to 55a: Scented Pel 

ComrEE—Shows little changer 
Java has arid, in lot$ ef 2i and

' EEOPBIETOBS,

Montreal ajid Providence, R. I
Red Winter

Whre*, Na 1
Na 2.
No. 3

Its (Canadian) per .34 lbe,
No. 1, per 48 lbs.
Na 2,

^PRINCE of WALESExtra Na 3. JOHNSTON’S

FLUID BEEF,
Bye....................................................... e 60

rnices FAKMKK8’ WA6CONS.
■Wheat, fall, now, per bush............... $1 ot
WueoL spring, da ................ 112
Barley, da ................  0 50

the great muscle
former.
perfect food For sale by all FIRST 

CLASS G-rocery Houses 
throughout the Domi
nion.

W. C. MCDONALD,
Manufacturer,

* MONTREAL.

valida ever intro-for the duced.iws have beenive been steady, a few lots of Barbadoee 
ill oar-lots at f$o for dark and 7k for Sold by Chemists,
Canadian yellows oontlnne timbered being Lotslots at 80 dark and of Lamlper 100 lbs. bright. ask 10k tulated. town of Dreed, 

lX)T 7.—Two
110k for gi-anulatet 
the outsido figures HURRAH POE MANITOBA.100 lbs. tlons are ns follows, For Infanta A Invalide,retailers’ loto, and all Lot 27, oon.Cans.- the time for a dividend oomee 1 ee properties 

Onq-third pu
sold at reasonablethe assets being prirea The Next Excursion Train for Manitoba

WILL START ON
purchase money down, bel-say, 60 ran.; out suèrent 

to the profitable of the busi-

WEDNESDAY, SEPT. I51H, 1880.and upwards. W<
82 to 34a, end offered, For parti outers apply, enclosing 3

OB STOLEN FROM LOT 4, OON. 
t Gwillimbury, a mare and spring 1 and pnblisbsA 

Hail PrisW® 
House, corn*

PRITTIE
ARSIW............ MANITOBA LAND
ROWE, er

64 KINO STREET

Ea
XH2ECT
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